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Before M r. Justice FiggoU and Mr. Justice Byves.
ILIAS AHMAD AMD othees (Depbhdantb) v. BULAQI OHAND (PjiAijsTiFP).* 
Act No. I V o f  1893 {Partition Aet], seotion i — Huit for partition— Undeictahing 

by defendants to purchase plaintiff’s share in the subject matter o f the suit. 
Where the defendant to a suit fox partition by metes and bounds has 

definitely nndertaken, according to the provisions of section 4 of the Partition 
Act, 1893, to purchase the share of the plaintiS in the property sought to be 
partitioned, he caunot be permitted to resile from his undertaking, and the 
conrtjis bound to direct a sale.

This was a suit for partibion of a house. The plaintiff’s suit 
was resisted upon a variety of grounds, but in their written 
statement the.defendanta claimed the benefit of section 4 of the 
Partition Act, 1893, and made an unconditional offer to purchase 
the plaintiff’s share. ' The court of first instance decreed a 
partition by metes and bounds. The defendants appealed against 
that decree, and obtained its reversal upon the ground that they 
had claimed the benefit of section of Act No. IV  of 1893. On 
this the first court proceeded to value the share and pas sed a 
simple money decree in favour of the plaintiff for the sum 
awarded on account of compensation for the house and costs of 
the suit. Against this decree the defendants appealed and their 
appeal was dismissed. The defendants thereupon appealed to the 
High Court.

Dr. S, M. Sulaiman, for the appellants.
Munshi Gokul Prasad, for the respondent.
PiGGOTT and R y v e s ,  JJ. :—Putting on one side a small matter 

of detail which is not in issue now before us, the essential point 
to be determined in this second appeal is the following: The
plaintiff respondent and the defendants appellants are the 
joint owners of a certain house, the plaintiff’s share being | and 
that of the defendants appellants f. The plaintiff sued for 
partition of his share. His suit was resisted upon a variety of 
grounds; but in paragraph 7 of the written statement the 
defendant did claim the benefit 'of section 4 of the Partition Act, 
No. IV of 1893,- and did make an unconditional offer to purdiase

• Second Appeal No. 452 of 1916, from a decree of Ganga Sahai, Sab- 
ordinate J udge of Moradabad, dated the 1st of October, 1915, confirming a 
decree of Ganga Hath.Munsif of Sajnbhal, dated the 15th of July, 1915.
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the plaintiffs share. The court of first instance decreed a 
partition by metes and bounds, and it would seem that a final 
decree was actually passed. The defendants went up in appeal 
against that decree and obtained its reversal, on the ground that 
they had claimed the benefit of section 4 of Act IV of 1893 and 
were entitled to a decree for the sale to them of the plaintiff’s 
share. On this the first court proceeded to value that share at 
Es, 1,062-3-8, and, after certain further complications, a decree was 
passed which, in form, is a simple money decree in favour of the 
plaintiff for the sum awarded on account of compensation for the 
house together with the costs of the suit. To avoid misunder
standing, we may note that the decree actually passed was for a 
sum of Rs. 1,020-7-8 and costs, the award having been slightly 
reduced in consequence of an agreement come to by the parties 
upon a question of detail. Against this decree the defendants 
appealed and in their memorandum of appeal they took a number 
of objections to the amount awarded to the plaintiff as compensa
tion, but they took no objection against the form of the decree 
passed. The learned Subordinate Judge went thoroughly into 
the questions raised by the memorandum of appeal before him, 
decided tfiem all against the defendants, and dismissed their 
appeal, affirming the decree of the firs^.ourt. The,defendants 
now come .to this Court in second appelrf contending that the 
form of the decree passed is wrong, an^ that there should have 
been a conditional decree for sale subjecl; to payment by the 
defendants of Rs. lj020-7-8 within a period to be fixad by the 
court, with an alternative provision that, in the event of the 
dgfefndants failing to pay this sum, the plaintiff shall be entitled 
to proceed to the partition of his share by metes and bounds. Ja 
substance, therefore, the defendants claim that they should be 
allowed an ©pportunity of resiling from the offer made by them 
to purchase the plaintiffs share at a valuation. We might 
perhaps dispose of this matter by saying that the point is one 
which the defence, if it intended to raise at all, ought to have 
taken before the lower appellate court, and that we are nob 
disposed to entertain it at the stage of second appeal. The 
matter has, however, been argued out before us as a question 
of law, and we feel bound to say that in our opinion there is no
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force in the main contention on which this appeal is based. The 
question can only be decided with reference to the provisions of 

4 of Aet IV of 1893. The object of that soction is to 
provide in certain cases an alternative course, bj which a plaintifi 
claiming partition by metes and bounds may be conQpelied, at the 
option of the defendants, whethej he himself likes it or not, to 
forego his legal right to snoh paftitioa tyid to accepb pecuniary 
compensation in lieq fchejreof. It may be quite true, as hap boon 
argued before us on behalf of the present appellants, that this 
seciiioD. was enacted for the benefit of the defendants in a partition. 
sTiitjbut it is equally true that it involves a statutory interference 
with the legal rights of the plainlSifFj and it is not unreasonable 
that it should be strictly construed so as to limit that interference. 
The section says tljat under certaiu circramstancee, if the defendant 
to a partition suit) “ ^all undertalce to buy the share sought to 
be partitioned, theii the court shall direct a sale of such share to 
the person who gives the undertaking. The words  ̂ as they stand, 
seem to admit of only one interpretation. There must be 
something mor'e tiian a mere offer to .purchase. There must be 
an undertaking to do so, which means presumably an uncondi
tional ofier from which the person making it will not be 
germittfed to fesile, and on such undertaking being given, the 
ctourb is bound to direol̂ 'S. eala.

î'here is one pointi h'^wover, ip cKmnection with, the decree 
pa^Qd in this c'asse aboiij; which we oafcertaiQ some doubta. "We 
are «̂ttisEed tba^tthe cttuf't was bouncj under the circumstanccis to 
^8s a deoiee whi.ch- wouI<| have t]iQ effexjt of transferring to the 
jirese^t defectdairte: aplpellante the | share in the house in suit 
'sŝ ijph belongs at to the plaintiff  ̂ for a-. sum of
Es. Xt$ee*fs to, i^'diffi0j;lt t-o |ioId that the docsree
.,«^ual.ly passed has thiis e:̂ 6̂ 3l̂ .â d we feel safne doubt as to the 
greolse ferm of cle.cfed W f̂ch the LegieJa f̂tre intended to be 
passed in such castfe. is ^Hceiyable thî t tho intention of the 
Legislature was tbafi the court should pass s  decree compelling 
tile plaintiff in a case like the present to execute a deed of sale in 
favour of Jihe defendants, in the sanie manner as is done in thê  
WSQ of a, suit for the specific performance of a contract of sal©,, 
After the execution of such a document/ by the plaintiff, or by the
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eourt in his behalf ia the event of his declining to do so, the 
defendants would become liable to the plaintiff for the unpa,id 
purchase money and the plaintiff would obviously be . entitled to 
maintain a suit for the recovery of the same if he were not paid. 
As the point has not been raised in the memorandum of appeal 
before us, we do not desire to pronounce a final opinion as to the 
form of decree which should be passed in a case to -which section. 4 
of Act IV of 1893 is applicable. It is perhaps doubtful whether 
the Legislature intended a procedure so cumbrous as that above 
suggested; but at any rate the decree passed should be one which 
has the effect in law of transferring the ownership of the plaintiff’s 
share to the defendants who have undertaken to purchase it, that 
is to say, which gives these defendants a good document of title as 
against the plaintiff. We feel it incumbent upon us to modify the 
decree in the present case, at any rate to such extent as seems 
to us absolutely necessary in order to produce that effect. We 
direct therefore that the decree be amended so as to run in this 
form, that the plaintiff is entitled to recover from the defendants 
Es. 1,020-7-8, together with such costs as may be awarded to him 
in all three courts, and that the court shall put the defendants in 
possession of the undivided f- share of the house in dispute at 
present belonging to the plaintiff and disclare them to be the 
owners of the same. We do not think that the defendants are 
entitled to any indulgence in the matter of costs, Their appeal 
is dismissed; except in so far as the decree of the court below has

* been directed to be modified, and the defendants will pay the 
costs of this appeal.

Decree varied.
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Before Mr, Justice J P ig g o tb  and Mr. Justice Walsh.
SIDDIQA BIBI (Plaintifb') v. BAM AUTAR PANDE A.Ni> o ie e b S  

( D e p e n d a h is ) .*
Act (L ocal) No. I Io f  12^1 ( Agra Tenancy AotJ, seetion lQ%'-^urisdieUm^-» 

Cwil and BsvemeGou>rU-~Swt by assignee of right to reoeive rent from a 
■fix̂ d raU tenant for declaration of a^siQMei’a title and for an injunction 
against mmindar and tenant.
The transferee of an assignee of tlae zaminda-i; of the right to realize rent 

from a tenant at fixed rates of certain plots of land in a village filed a suit in a

* Second Appeal No. 520 of 1916, from a decree of S. R. Daniels, Additional 
Judge of Allahabad, dated the 4th of March, 1916, confirming a deoiee of

■ E , Bennet, Suborclinate Judge of Mirzapur, datea, the 8th of July, 1915;
56
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